Central City Concern’s scope

- 1600 units of housing
  - 18 Supportive Housing Programs including transitional, permanent, Housing First and Alcohol- and Drug-Free Communities

- 11 Federally Qualified Health Center Sites
  - 15+ programs offering primary and mental health care, substance abuse services, acupuncture and naturopathic treatments

- 5 Employment Access Center Programs
  - Community Volunteer Corps
  - 3 Social Enterprises

- 2,678 residents housed in 1,600 units
  - 767 job seekers assisted

- 10,623 patients served
FQHC interactions with mainstream service providers

- FQHC is a learning base for 16 universities and colleges
- Recuperative Care Program works with 11 area hospitals to fund 35 beds
- Relationships with all area CMHC and Addiction Tx. Providers
- Partner with all Metro-area FQHCs
- Multnomah County Dental Clinic on-site
- Both CCOs (HSO and Family Care) transformation funds
- Founding member and Vice Chair of HSO (250,000 members)
Impact on other justice movements

- Oregon TANF Alliance work with legislature and culturally specific community organizing
- New House Bill funds GA Pilot serving 200 homeless clients
- Welcome Home Coalition GO Bond
- Imani and Miracles to address over-representation
- Ban the Box legislation
- African American Re-entry supportive employment and community organizing
- Alliance of Culturally Specific Providers
Improved Population Health

- From 59% in 2010 to 72% in 2015 with controlled blood pressure
- From 51% in 2010 to 25% in 2015 of patients with uncontrolled diabetes
- HSO ED utilization down from 175/1000 patients in 2014 to 148/1000 patients in 2015
- 62% Treatment Completion for those in Recovery Housing
- 586 individuals attained or retained employment
- 48% reduction in ED visits by RCP